Girl Scout & Cub Scout Programs

Visit Monk Gardens with your troop to earn a badge outdoors. Badge programs are designed to meet the majority of or all badge requirements. For more information or to schedule a program email eschuler@monkgardens.org or call 715-261-6309.

All scout badge programs are one hour and $75, for up to 15 scouts.

**Girl Scout Programs**

**Daisies**
Outdoor Art Maker; April-October
Eco Learner; April-October

**Brownies**
Bugs; April-August
Outdoor Adventurer; Year Round

**Juniors**
Animal Habitats; April-October
Flowers; April-August
Gardener; April-July

**Cadettes**
Trees; April-October

**Seniors**
Locavore; August-September

**Cub Scout Programs**

Tiger Badge: My Tiger Jungle
April-October

Wolf Badge: Paws on the Path
Year Round

Bear Badge: Fur, Feathers, & Ferns
April-October

Webelos Badge: Webelos Walkabout
Year Round

Additional badge programs available upon request.
Contact Elise Schuler at eschuler@monkgardens.org for more information.